
STANDARD CORE FIELD GUIDE – MONITORING PROCEDURES 

Equipment Needed

At Site 
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Dissolved Oxygen (DO)  
Measurement (Titration Method) 

  

  

Fixing the DO Sample: 
  

  
 
 

  
 
 

 

Titrating the DO Sample: 
  

 
 

  
 

 
 

 drop 
until the yellow-brown solution turns a pale yellow or 
straw color. 

3. Uncap vial with titrator STILL INSERTED and keep 
tip suspended above mouth of vial. Add 8 drops of 
Starch Indicator Solution, cap vial, swirl to mix.
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Conductivity 
Record the Conductivity Standard Solution value 
under Standard Value in the Conductivity/Salinity 
row on Monitoring Form.  

Pre-Test Calibration 

1. Rinse beaker and meter 2X with Conductivity
Standard Solution.

2. Fill beaker with 20-50 mL of conductivity solution,
insert meter and stir gently to remove bubbles from
probe.

3. Turn meter on WHILE SUBMERGED and slowly
stir for 2 minutes.

4. Make sure the meter is in conductivity mode. A
small “µS” (microsiemens) symbol will appear. If
meter is not in µS, press and hold the MODE button
and toggle through until “µS” is displayed.

5. Record the Standard Temperature and Pre-Test
Calibration Initial Reading on the Monitoring Form.

6. Press and hold the CAL button until “CAL”
appears in the lower display. Release button. When
calibration is complete, the meter automatically
displays “SA,” then “End” and returns to normal
operation mode. The meter is now calibrated and
should display the calibration Standard value.
Record the Standard value under Calibrated To on
Monitoring Form.

7. Rinse beaker and meter 2X with DI water.

Measurement 

1. Rinse beaker and meter 2X with sample water.

2. Fill beaker with 20-50 mL of sample water, insert
meter, and remove bubbles. Turn meter on and stir
gently for 2 minutes. Stop stirring, hold meter 1/2
inch off bottom and sides, record reading under 
Conductivity (μS/cm).  

3. Turn meter off while submerged and rinse 2X
with DI water.

Post-Test Calibration 

1. Rinse beaker and meter 2X with Conductivity
Standard Solution.

2. Fill beaker with 20-50 mL, insert meter, and
remove bubbles. Turn meter on and stir gently for 2
minutes. Stop stirring, hold meter ½ inch off bottom
and sides, record reading under Post-Test
Calibration Initial Reading on Monitoring Form. The
difference between the Calibrated To value and the
Post-Test Calibration Initial Reading should fall
within ±20% of the calibration standard solution
error limit.

3. Turn meter off while submerged, rinse 2X with DI
water, and replace cap.

pH 

Measurement 

1. Rinse 1 test tube and cap 2X with sample water.

2. Determine the type of pH viewer you are using:
A. If using the Octet Comparator (2193 and/or

2196) or the Liquid Wide Range pH Viewer
(2192), fill round test tube with sample water to
the 5 mL indicator line.

B. If using the Octa-Slide 2 Viewer (1101) with
color bars (2196-01 and 2193-01) fill the square
test tube with sample water to the 10 mL line.

3. Invert pH Wide Range Indicator bottle a few times
to mix, add 10 drops to sample, cap tube, and invert
10 times.

4. Insert the tube in Color Comparator Viewer,
remove cap, and hold up to white background.
Estimate to nearest 0.1 s.u. and record under pH.

5. Rinse tube and cap 2X with DI water.




